
455 South Church Street 
Winston Salem, NC 

Office Hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 10am-2pm 

or by appointment 
336-829-5060 

sandra@onwingslikeadove.com 
www.onwingslikeadove.com 

PRAYER SUPPORT 
AT ON WINGS OFFICE 

November 2nd 
6:30 to 8:00 pm 

Speaker - TBD 

RIVER OAKS CHURCH 
CLEMMONS, NC 

Meet in Room #4 2nd & 4th 
Tuesdays at 6:30 pm  

Led by Jeff and Sherye Hall  

Each Tuesday 
at On Wings Office 
from 12:30-2:00 

 Currently studying 
 Finding God Faithful 

by Kelly Minter  
Led by Janelle Siebsen 

Come join us for fellowship 
and learning  

 

Ladies Bible Study

Prayer Support 

"If my people, which are called by My name, shall humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from 

heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land” 
2 Chronicles 7:14 

This is a pivotal ,me in our na,on. If you are not registered to vote, we urge you to do 
so. Some friends and I were privileged to a;end THE RETURN in Washington, D.C. last 
month. It was a call to repent, return to God, and humble ourselves individually and as a 
na,on. God says when we do that, "then" He will hear our prayer and heal our land. Let's 
con,nue to pray fervently for our Leaders and our na,on. 

I believe when we prayed that day between the Memorial and the Capital that God 
did hear our cry for forgiveness and mercy. I urge you to vote according to God's Word and 
His principles. 

On a different note---if you missed David's tes,mony at Prayer Support in October you 
missed a powerful one. David actually accepted the Lord right before his imprisonment 
which lasted fourteen years. ALer his decision God convicted him to report his offense to 
the authori,es. During those fourteen years he was in a boot camp of sorts.He sat at a 
table with another inmate who was reading a Bible. When he asked him where he got it 
the guy said, "a ministry called On Wings Like a Dove sent it to me". He thought, "I wonder 
if they would send me one”? He wrote to us and we sent him a Bible which he said was 
more than he could have imagined. He used it to obtain more and more knowledge and to 
develop a close personal rela,onship with our Lord. He was able to share with other 
inmates about his faith and eventually taught Bible Studies to those with an interest. 

While in one camp he befriended an older man who was as adamant and faithful to 
his Muslim faith as David was to his Chris,an faith. Over nine months David showed the 
love of God to this man. He demonstrated God's faithfulness and shared the Word of God 
with him every opportunity he had. One day the man said, "when you teach today, 
men,on the cross". David said, "really". At that moment he discovered that his friend had 
accepted Christ! What a joy it was to know that as he had shared the love of Christ and 
how God had worked in his life over the months it had helped to draw this friend to a 
saving knowledge of Christ. 

What an example to each of us. Shining God's light into a dark and oLen 
deceived world as we love the other person, no ma;er their belief system, which leads 
them to accept the giL of eternal life is the best experience of life. David was released two 
years ago and went through struggles of finding work and geUng se;led in life, but God 
has restored what the locust stripped from him. He has a full ,me job and is in training for 
a management posi,on. He has met a godly young lady and plans to be married very 
soon. This tes,mony brings hope to us all. I ask you to con,nue to pray for David and Amy 
as they begin married life together. What a powerful work of God was done in his life in 
prepara,on for his calling in the years to come. 

If you feel led to donate to On Wings you will be helping to put a Bible in the hands of 
men and women like David and we know God's Word never returns void. What be;er way 
to transform the mind of a prisoner than to provide God's Word.  

  Happy Thanksgiving Friends,                                                    

       ~ Sandra

http://www.onwingslikeadove.com


God Bless America 
God bless America, land that I love


Stand beside her and guide her

Through the night 

with the light from above

From the mountains to the prairies


To the oceans white with foam

God bless America, 

my home sweet home

Show me a righteous ruler and I 
will show you a happy people. 
Show me a wicked ruler and I 

will show you a miserable 
people. 

Proverbs 29:2

Prayer Thoughts 
When you go to polls this month, keep in 

mind you are not voting for a Pastor, 
Preacher or Priest—you are voting for a 
LEADER. Don’t get caught up in whether or 
not you LIKE certain characteristics of  a 
MAN, we all have faults and none of  us are 
perfect.  

Instead, focus on what a candidate 
stands for and how he is leading YOUR 
country. VOTE YOUR BIBLE! Does your 
candidate promote Biblical values? Does his 
opponent promote Biblical values? 

If  you are a ChristIan, it is your 
OBLIGATION and PRIVILEGE to vote for a 
leader who will  preserve Godly principles. 
We will all be accountable before God for 
whom we choose to lead this nation which 
was founded on religious freedom.  

Our history as a nation has been to be a 
light to the world by sending missionaries to 
other countries to share the gospel of  Jesus 
Christ as well as to bless them with financial 
aid and food. And most importantly, we have 
always stood with Israel which has invoked 
a blessing to us from God. 

 God has truly blessed America because 
of  what we have stood for in the past, yet 
God can remove His blessing at any time if  
we refuse to stand for Him.  

As an American, it is your privilege to 
get out and vote. Don’t let this opportunity 
pass you by without taking advantage of  
making a difference. Your future depends on 
it!! 

Remember, VOTE YOUR VALUES!

I, even I, am the Lord, and apart from 
me there is no savior. I have revealed 

and saved and proclaimed— 
I, and not some foreign god among 

you. You are my witnesses," declares 
the Lord, "that I am God.  

ISAIAH 43:11-12 


